. BmCTS OP SAVAGE BARiAillSX
D.uum. W...,0 o!Joe &aid ~fa place in Mas.
sach1188Ua where slave manacles were forged
for tbe Bo!Ub, •• Let that spot be pnrifled or let
it eeaae to be ·;;r -New· Euil;;.Dd'i" Who that
reads the following from the "W-Ilmington !De'.)
Cbmnutrcial will not pronODDce eve• a worse an~ on that (now tbat· elav811 ill ·&bol.iabed)
mOIIt Joatbaome·plague spot ill ~e Union?
i'lve men were'whlpped, and one 'Placed In the pD·
IOQ' al Kew: Oatllo on S.lnrday. ·Edward Bznllb, a
yoaag man, c<lllvloted 011 cbaqe or hAving
criminal~ with ~chll4. waa ~Ill the pll•
torr 11om 10,141 11 o,'cloclt a.m. ·•bout 100 Hllle bo7a
and
from lonr yesn or &jle and ~pwsrd.l. an<l abonl
1& Jidult peHODa wllneaaed thla e:rblb!Uon.
At 2
o'clo9p.m. the plea or t.he p!Uod-:rard were thrown
open, aDd the oonrl having at thllo h0111' !alton a ree-,
a large crowd of pel'OOD8, tn addiiiOn to the ehildl'l1l
before mentioned, plbored to wimeas the tubing or the
~- Chamber• waa
p!UoDer
brought oatlbd l.rmly -lm!d to the poet. 'He !lad
been eoD~ed of t.he Jaroeny ol some money from B.
P. mn, ..b. Ji. addlHon to other pnnlllb'!'enll, wu to
.-ve twenty IMiiee. Aa t.he aberllr alejped forward
lo
tho oenteuee, we nolloed thatfbe had been
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provided with ctllftJ"ea.t-o'-Mfll·taill, ''tM(eA e'r~td
"'Ulll•.,...pil/orJ -poll. The oberilf, alter blVing.
meulm!d ott the dlelalloe and hid the " lalla " acroaa
the~..- of the p!Uoncr, ~ If to Ill•'!.- 111m warnin11
wh~ ~· mlgbl i.:rpect tbe blow, pr0.8eded to e:reclite

tbe aenlonee of tbe.conrt. lloth oherllr and prlooner
stood oqnarely np tO !be wort, each apparenUy allke 8:1·
honated; 'lbelapproj>rtate purpla "wello" were ra1aed
at almbat eYOrJ lull,, 'lbe new wblppiDg•pcBt and DOW
"cat" had Lhe~ Orri vi~, . ~ut: were not bap~ lD
h :ood. George Jacltaon was the ne:rt pnaoner, and was
t > recelve.lwenty ta,bO.tor the larcODT of a iot or rags
!toll le&IUI'.a. Moore. 'lba.oberlll', eltller not being
utiolled witli his IIrat ell'ori with the new Implements,
or t.he aut, owart.hy olttn of t.he p!Uoner waa not ao
t.h>elt ealtlo·fellow~ we do not know which, bnt at t be
nd of t.he IDIIIclloll oUhe J>llDiobmen$ we DOHoed ocz.
IIlii throa1b a Ullcldy rallied " welt " a Bingle atr.am of
blood, which trickled down
tho penon of the prisoner. lllood bad now been drawn at the obrlne ·of tho
now pool, andl'lo now tally dedicated lo the adjalnlllra-·
""n of lloe-bMbarle uwo. · lamoo Gordon waa'tho DW•
-.lcUm, 1111d received hlB twenty lllobee
atolcall7,
without blood being drawn. laupb Darry was ne:rt
brought ont, md zeceived hla allowanoe ot twenty
1uhei, atlbe end of
an abraenre of lbe still was
notiood, Ulroilgh wbleh t.ho 'blood woe lllowly ooalng,
Tbe- wu.Jidward Bmith, who ll&d been pWorled In
tbo morn~ He was· ID reoeive thlrt,y lloobea !or bla
crime. He had a wild. haggard look, ltncwfng Ulat a
oevere pnnlahment waa Illslore for him : and althoneh
a Vf!rY large proportion of the Sp<'Cilolora present were
.veneto thlo mode of pnnlabment. "" -pa!Ay fur Ill<
r>rilotltr eooold I>< ,.., • ..,. by look ur 1/<Rr._ no sheriII'
nerved hlmoell lor the ' last that was before blm, and
bala'!ced weU hlo weapnn ao as I> mate the blowa oll'ec·
live. '1be Tlctim writhed under the punlahment. and
appealed with pllylng toots and broken senlenceelo lbo
aherllr for mercy."'~"-' t6er• appa....Uy an110tnd tDUA
""'"''of-fer iocretUtdforu. Several pereona Ill the
crowd clapJ>ed their hondo, ~d as ridge at1er ridge wao
raised on the man's back, arlee of .. stve it t o UJe eon oi
a b-b," weze heard. 'lbe thirty 1ubeo were adn\wis- .
tared, and strange to aay, t.hat notwltb olinding the force
applied, owjng lo the tbleneeo ol tbe plrleoner's oltln,
Vf!rY UUlo ~idrawn. There being no other victims for tho poBI, th- crowd dlopereed and th• ealee o!
the l)l'laon cloeed.
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7HE BUREAU SUFFRAGE MEETING.
THE me~ting last week was held again at Mr.
PAckard's rooms,.and W&B not only well attended
bnt unD8118lly spitited and interesting. Mrs.
Wilbonr was called to the chair. Mrs. Norton
p~nted a series ofresolu tions, the first to the
effect. that, since all persons were compelled to
support tbe government, it logically followed that
all o1111ht to ~ave a Bllare in tbe government,
which was adopted, after reJDarks by Mrs. BlakP..
Tbe aeoo11d resolution was to the effect tbat :

Con~~'ibe -n~iniJ,o~-;;-;;.,-;~~
only body atithorlzt>d to determine the quea~lon
or the rmA'rage. A gentleman present claimed
tbat t'be fi.rst resolution was modeled after
Declaration of llldependence, and as 'o ur f'atheis
bad to light for tbat, so his lady frieniJs would
h&ve to llgbt for their riahta. Mrs. Norton then
said a few words in support of her resolution.·
She said sbe had orten urged that an npplioation
be made to the Supreme Court to have it settled
legally wby citizens were refused the power to
vote. Had the Court decided that they were no
citizens then they would have been free from
taxeS and pnnishments for crimes. Mrs. Blake
and Mrs. Wilbour joined in the discussion. the
tatter lady reminded the ladies that they were
not going to decide the a1fairs of the nation by
words. MrS. Mallett, in support or "the resolu~
tion, said they conld have anotber war if the
States objected to hnve the General government
legis!Rte for them. ,The second resolution was
adopted. Otber resolutions offered by .Mrs.
NortOn, relating ·~ Finance, were laid on the
lable for future discUssion .
Mr&.· Wilqour then presented the case of tbe
Pbitadelpbid medical student outrages, and the
perpetrators or them were most severely condemned by remark'l. and R resolution, after which
~e association adjourned for one w~k.
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and,;W -.;,~;d".;iie~b;'~;iH...~~u:;;~
to tho pnnlliimiillt i.f ,u..o a~ io i'-in~
~~ot t . h e m - 'l'hllil>elll!rao, ...,'CI~-U
happeD ll hu beenleR· tor thla wOIDIJL to be tile
lint to perform lhlo duly t ,i).o, p~plt and the ·. PlllM'
tor mQIIIho, have
rJnllfoti With ~'oac.t"•'
th• 1re"11imey or the oii'OIIci ''ot aate-nahl ttiii.DUda.
i.mclug1tioe moot-peelable claaeee ol .&noerlc:an _...,
Bu there been no eauae for thue ~~; _. ~
phyaloiODa eenorally hold opml~o o! th"" 4nt:r: !n tJalo
matter wholly dlll'erent hom thooe enterialnedand lcled
on by Kra. Losier·p
·
·
-~~~ '· · '
·
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~d the SJ>ringfl.eld ~IWall 1111~a·;
A wom&D-pbywldan at'Kew Ydrt; x... Dt. Cliamue r.
Loolor, ·lookllto verr nnnonal atoop, on a.~. ol· bov·
lng a man,ad a woman, who bad.appUe4 ID h .. lo,- 1
Ill proeurlns an abon= upon the_taU., ~ .~d
commUted to ja.l for trial, under Ute New York nuate,
wtitcb bU long been praclleally a dead lou;,r, bitt wlilcb
matea the b&re aolldtaUOn or advlelng: to oo'mmU thla
crime a . -f!Uon olrence.
,

The woman, whooo name 18 <Jarollll\i J'uller, llnl went
alone to t.he olllce ~~ Doo- Lazier, and ou otatlng her
pnrpoae wu l<iodl1 'II'VDed of the llo, lind datil"" or
such a colU'BO, and altowOd to depan. lint the De.:t day
abe" returned wllb her paramour, A~Jcliew 'Kotan or An·
"d erilon Conn H"!'oe, 8. c ..·and tie boldly dmli&Dded that
the opera;len sbonld be performed-.., lopayi'O'IUii!IJ
and to ableld )o[ro, Losier Crom any poaal~ls ~lal CQll&.,.
qqences, ohonld there he alatallermiDation. Upnlbla
llolro. LOsier promptly eent lor a pcHeO!IIIIn,'who afteited
both Koran and 'll1oo Fuller, lhoUh &he latter wail · cJia.
obaqed when brought belore the jnoliee t~. feDJII!DaHon. )o[ol'an Ia beld for trial, ha~ Jallo!J to brl~ Jo[ro,
tozler not lo apP:O&r agalnat blm b7 <>Jrerlni hill' 11.000.
'Moran and xt.. ~ler Came all the woiy IJ:om' "lloutb
CaroUna lo have an aborHon performed; and lloraii•s
R ES7ELLI8M EXPOSED.
wife made a third In the party, thotirh'ono wctGtd hiardly
snppcao obe woiald oiiJoya trip ID•the. metropolil1llldar
Dn. CllAB.LOl'rE Louu of 823 W. 34th street,
aw:h clrcnmollnceo, Jlay we not hope_that the ~n
in this city, Wl\9 applioo to IIISt week by a man o,f
~%io~ In this ca~ Ito an ~eel o! what- ruy
pretending to be from South Carolma, by name,.. be the more general p....,tiee o! physlol&no If ealied
npon
to
commtt; tblB oriJDe. when ·wo~en· have '.,.bt •
Moran, ns he also pretended, to procure an abortion on a very pretty vonng girl apparently firmer foothold omd lllllnenceln the medl<at prolealon ?
about eighteen years old. The Dr. B88ured him Some bU women u wellao hod men may-poaalbly become doctor&; wbo will do~ tor_m!JIIey : but ~e
that be bad come to tbe wrong place far any al"C •ure most women pbya:iclans will lend thell: iDJluence
sucb.sbamefnJ, revolticg, unnatural and unlaw-' and tbelr atd to obleld tbelr oe;t from tlie ionleet wrone
fnl purpose. Sbe proffered to the yonng woman' rommltted OriUnlll lt. · It '11'111 be.a gi>bd t.htng' for the
any assiatanoe in her power to r~der, at the · eommnnlly when more women'lllte lotra. Losier belong
to the proleaslon.
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proper time, and caution~d and counseled her
against the fearfnl act wbicb abe and ber attendant (whom she called her cousin) proposed.
The man becoming qnite abwrive, instead of
appreciating and acoepting the connsel iu the
spirit tn whiob it was proffered, Dr. Lozier
caused his arre~t onder the laws of New York
for his inhuman proposition, and be WBB beld to
bail in a tho1188nd dollars for appearauc~ . to
court.
The World of last Sunday contained a most
able and excellent letter from Dr. Lozier, in
which she explains and most triumphantly vindicates ber course in the very disagreeable position in wbich she was placed. It is certainly
very gratifying, and mnst be particularly so to
Dr. Lozier, to know tbat ber conduct in tbe affair is so generally approved by tbe press and
the better portion of the public sentiment, so
far as yet exprePSed. The following are only
extracts from extended articles in the NewYor\
World and SpringfteldRepublican relating t3 it :

T~e awa or New York make the procnring of a ml.acarrlage a mlodomeanor, pnniobable by imprloonmont
for not le&l &ban three mootba, nor m ore than • year ;
tbey d011ne the oommltHng of an abortion I'OIInltlng In
the death of either child or mother lobe manalanahter
In the oeoond degree. It was thlo lattor crime that Dr.
Losier was aalted lo commit. and abe matata that as the
oommloldon of crime Ill not one of tbe funelilona o! the
medical proleaalon, a pereon who uta a. ph:yatolon to
commit the crime of ant&-nalal ID!ont.!olde c:m be no
more considered h18 pa"ent than one who asb blm to ;
pelion bla wile. Thus Dr. Lozier rutea ont her cue
and aaemo to prove conOtua!Yely that neither Jaw n.,;
pro-.nal honor forbid& pbvllolau "-'>elm« o-.er to '
the pollee peraona who apply to them m commit IIUirder ; blll lllatlaw, profOOIIODalllollor, moral obllpQon, '
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IN tbe colored women of the Wouth, TBE REvobllS a clientel it does not propose to desert. Some of the most promiilant. Bepublioau
papers in tbe country, the Nl!w York Tribune
1\Dd Mr. Forney's two daily lpapers, one in
Phtlndelphi~, the other in Washington, have
lately had some most rose-colored articleS on
the present condition and prospects of the
Sonthern States. Some of them bave been
called ont by letters of mine, written while on
a recent brief tour to and tbrongb some -of the
Atlantic southern States. My le~ters, thongb
not 1lattering to republican pride, nor complimentary to the present condition of those States
nuder republican. rnle,.,were yet just and 'true
to a 11 parties described, ll8 time will sbow.
But the 7Hbune and Mr. Forney botb hav(l correspondents at the ·South whoi'Ul letters are
preclSely in the tone of mine, and the writers
would speak out more 'plainly than they do,
were the papers in question honest, or brave
enough to prlnt their letters.
LllTION

For e:raQiple, tbe Philadelphia Prtss biiS a
Washington correspondent who wrote last
Frlday that three pupils left one of the city
schools .because Rev. Sella M.artin'a litt.le daughter iB permitted to attend-so wbite, too, is
she that it was by accident that her color was
discovered to be 'unhlce tbe rest of the school ;
and fQrther, fhat qnite .a ~umber of pupils in the
other schools ill the bnildin~ ~eft las~ uii!Jlt and

